•14'2	AMKUU'AN   lUSTUUU'Ab ASSOCIATION.
at nitrht and cracking jokes round a liv.ht \\ood tire. It !«•«". t» /-••..; {.'.»» ><, -.1.», iiult'liti'it for (In' n mini in it ft tltnt jirt-niihtl inimini i.'v He \vmild .iddr.-.: Hie asscinhla.u'es of (lie people at which he was pre-.oitt. in - u«-h ar.dt: •. ..i i..:u\e eloquence ms Homer wrote In. I never heart! an>ihiu:', that d. er\»-d r.i J.e called h.v the same name with what (lowed frotu him; and \\l-««iv he -ni Hut torrent of lanti'uauo Is Incnacelvaldo. I have frequently shut iu\ e>e-: while he spol\e, and when he whs done asked myself what he had sahl without heiii;.; aide to recollect a word of it. lie was truly a '?reat man, however «me of eul.oyrd views, t Handall's Life of Jefferson, vol. I, p. -to.)
"Mr. Henry was not a student in any sen e and all account concur in describing him as n man who, in all probability, read le ;; than any oilier in his Stale occupying anything like the ame p..-ifion in society. Thai with the la-b-s, habits and proverbial ;-u..//<;>/> ,?<V ascribed to him he should de\o(e suiVidenl time to .tudv and letter lion upon the principles of the structure and admins !r.it'u»n of (iovernmcnls to lead him to adhere to his opinion: with a iiddity proportioned to the strength of his conviction of th*«ir truth and wisdom, was not lobe expected and did not happen. In tend there fore of rc^itlatintr hi-; movement-- by a pr«dV . cd political \ tent, for the formation ttf \\hidi he wa•: rendered incompetent by the laus of his nature, he became a man of impu! e and ntFeird hi eotir e to be shaped by the feelinjUf--'- of the moment. The e wen- alnay hone .t and if the questions that produced them were of an evit mt.1* ehar u-ti-r he executed his resolve-; with a spirit and power rarely equalled. The revolution and lite ;.tirrin<r : cenes to uhidi it f.uc birth presented the o'real tu'ca-ion-; of hi'-, life. Sinn,"' :dnio t to tnadiu".. by the unjust pretension-; of the Mother Country bv h*T dcafne-.; to remonstrances which for ability, eloquence mid eoneln• ivriie s of argument we-re never excelled by the State paper, of anv ('uuntry. ami by the reiii(U-?-.de « ertidty with which -he Mm«/hf to cnforec her wantonly oppre-.5\c detuanil , he threw hi-; \\'hole .••.nut into (lie routes!, pressed forward in debate and by hi- firry ami \chcm«'jif nafiu-eltxjucnee roused and invigorated the : pirii of the Count rv and crowned hi- name with unfa din*? luurd?'. The que tion a to the pay nietit of the liriti-h debt • incited kindred feelini/ . Moved bv the* impoverished condition (o which the American debtor, hi neijdt hour.-, and friend-, had been reduced thro' the tyranny of fSte llriti b <»overnmenl, and thinkiuif it morully riifht that the author uf tho debtorV; inability -hotdd be driven to a-i->ume iiis re-poir th'dit ie , he apiin embarked in the discussions which ijivw out of that di•tttrbiui' tjUe -tion with soinethinjr of the- ardour that characieri/ed hi editions in the cause of the revolution of \\hich th't.; ua: an t»u< hoot, and acquired a decree of fame by his oratorical di phty . ••.eeond onl\-to that awarded to his splendid services in that cau-e.
In the Virginia Convention culled to decide upon the ratification of  the,   b'ede.ru.1  Constitution   he  was,  U>  all   appearance,  quite   as

